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Experience
26 proven years with the Mississippi Senate

17 progressive years with the Mississippi House of  Representatives

5 years as a Legal draftsman with the Mississippi Legislature

Leadership
Chair of the Senate Housing Committee

Vice Chair Universities and Colleges Committee
Led the Legislature ratifying the 13th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution abolishing slavery in Mississippi

Chief author of the Education Reform Act of 1982
Chief author of the Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday in Mississippi

Successful passage of the Mississippi Crime Victims  Compensation Act for victims of violent crimes
Authored and secured passage of the Landlord Tenant Act

Authored the Senate Concurrent Resolution 627 for the
feasibility study creating the MS Civil Rights Museum

Co-chaired the committee in the creation of the Mississippi Civil Museum

Hetrick Real Estate

Special to The Clinton Courier

Clinton’s Junior Auxiliary recent-
ly attended training provided by the 
National Association of Junior Aux-
iliaries. The training was designed to 
members better perform hands-on ser-
vice in their community.

Five Chapter members from the Ju-
nior Auxiliary of Clinton attended the 
nonprofi t association’s Annual Ed-
ucation Conference (AEC) this past 
spring at the Hilton Hotel in Mem-
phis. They took part in seminars that 
focused on service to children and 
families to fulfi ll the organization’s 
mission and exemplify its slogan of 
“Care Today - Character Tomorrow.”

Junior Auxiliary of Clinton was rec-
ognized for two awards at AEC 2019. 
The chapter received the Effi  ciency 
Award as well as the Awesome Atten-
dance Award for the Southern Area 
Meeting in 2018.  

“The Annual Meeting of our asso-
ciation is a great opportunity for our 
ninety-three Chapters and six Provi-
sional Chapters across the Southeast 
to unite in order to gain knowledge 
and motivation so that they may better 
serve their communities,” said NAJA 
Executive Director Anna Pieralisi of 
Greenville.  “We also have the chance 

to bond with other Chapter members 
and celebrate our achievements to-
gether.”

In 2018, the Junior Auxiliary of 
Clinton performed a total 1,247 hours 
of service impacting 1,717 people. 
Some of its signature service projects 
include Crown Club, which provides 
training to high school girls in the ar-
eas of community service and fund 
raising, and IMPACT, which serves 
as the child welfare project. Members 
help the Methodist Children's Home 
by celebrating birthdays and achieve-
ments of group home residents. 

Junior Auxiliary is a national 
non-profi t organization that encourag-
es members to render charitable ser-
vices which are benefi cial to the gen-
eral public, with particular emphasis 
on children.

The NAJA slogan is “Care Today 
– Character Tomorrow” and when 
teamed with the current focus of the 
Association, Junior Auxiliary Chap-
ters are working more than ever be-
fore to increase awareness of child 
health and welfare and how it aff ects 
their futures.

For more information, visit 
www.jaclinton.org or email 
juniorauxiliaryofclinton@gmail.com.

Junior Auxiliary of Clinton 
brings home awards
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The Junior Auxiliary of Clinton recently received training and two awards at the 
Annual Education Conference provided by the National Association of Junior 
Auxiliaries. Pictured (l to r) are Laura Jo Ferguson, Jana Chao, Wendy Brown, 
Jolyn Stone and Nancy Leigh Strum. 


